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The news it tery important, and a European

war seems inevitable Poland seeinsdeMined
to bo the battle-groun- d of a war between
Germany and Russia.

Francs is getting along as well as can be
expected with so important experiment, in

spite of Iho misrepresentations and sneers of

the London press. The elections had been
postponed till Sunday, the 2,1 day of April,
and the National Assembly was to meet on

the 4th of May.
Italy is in a state of revolution. The King

of Sardinia has declared in favor of the Inde-

pendence of Lombard), and has mad.i war
against the Austrians.

Prussia is quint. The reported proclama-

tion of a Republic is not confirmed.
The condition of Ireland is causing much

concern.
The intelligence of the ratification of the

Mexican treaty was received at London on
the 81st March, by the packet ship i'ew
World, which landed her letter bass at Coik,
from whence they despatched to London.
A Sardinian Army in Lomhardy The King

tf Sardinia. Proclaimed King of Lomhardy
War Declared against Austria.
The Daily News on Monday announced,

on the authority of a telegraphic despatch
from Paris, that the King of Sardinia had sent
40,000 men commanded by the Prince Royal
to reinforce the Milanese insurgents. Ten
thousand volunteers had left Genoa to join
the insurrection. Lombardy had offered to

annex itself to Piedmont, and a provisional
government was appointed at Milan. Among
the other deeds of the 19th, a regiment of
Croations were exterminated by the projec-

tiles thrown from the windows and roofs.
The same paper on Tuesday says : The

King headed his army, and marched to Milan
where he was proclaimed King of Sardinia
and Lombardy.
Revolution in Poland Destruction of Warsaw.

The following important news is said to

have been received by telcgraphio despatch
from Dover :

Berlin, Monday night. Warsaw is in

open revolution. On Thursday last the in-

habitants rose en masse and murdered several
hundreds of the Russians. The troops fled
to the fort, and from tlftnce bombarded the
town. Warsaw is in ashes. General Sobieski

formerly a captain in the Belgian artillery, is
here, and is ordered to procure 200 pieces of
cannon at any price. the Prussian-

-Polish legion departs from here at the
king's expense, in a special train. They will
ho accompanied by a great number of stu-

dents.
The Polish movement is fast extending. In

many towns the Prussian eagle has been
raised, wilh cries of "Vive la regeneration de
la Pologwe!'' At Boret and at Wrcschel
they have stopped the couriers on their tra-

vels. The same thing has happened at
Great agitation prevails at FlescHtm

where the Poles have proclaimed the king-

dom of Poland. Tha Burgomaster, M. Lan-drat- h,

has been dismissed and the prisoners
set at liberty. It is true that the military-hav-

been called out, but the movement is
not less serious. The soldiers, however, only
act against the thieves. The Poles wear
their national cockade. In our own town
there is also much excitement. On the fron-

tiers from Kilisch to Peru, tents are establish-
ed for the Russian troops. Gazette de Brcs.

ait, March 25.
From Prussia we learn that the army of

the Caucasus is to be diminibhod, and has
received strict orders to confine itself to the
defensive. Sehamyl has established a regu.
lar estafetle service with Constantinople, in
order to ob!ain the earliest intelligence of
what passes in Europe. His intention is to
assume the defensive as soon as hostilities
hall have commenced in Poland. It must

not be forgotten that there are from 00,000
to 80,000 Poles in the Caucasus.

The stateof Southern Russia is very un-

easy. The Cossacks are greatly irritated by
the harshness with which the Czar has trea-
ted them. The province of Kusan, situated
between the White Sea, the Ural Mountains,
and the Wolga, is in a state of great excite-

ment. The four millions of Tartars who in-

habit it are eagerly expecting an opportunity
ofoverthrowing the iron yoke of the Emperor.

Alarming Stat of Ireland.
It has been rumored that the Irish govern-

ment is in possession of information of a very
serious character, not less than the spirit of
disaffection among the constabulary. The
republican spirit is spreading rapidly among
the classes in Dublin. Letters from Cork,
Watorford and Kilkenny, say that the me-
chanics in these cities are arming, and in
daily expectation of hearing of a wising in
the metroKlis.

The Dublin Evening Packet, of Thursday,
gives an alarming account of the stale of Ire-
land. We take from it the following ex-

tracts :

On every side we hear of insurrectionary
preparations. Signal fires, their origin and
motive beiug a mystery, are simultaneously

.lighted on the hills of Tipperary, Clare, and
Limerick. Confederate Clubs bold their sit-

tings from night and the members
are arming themselves.

It is generally circulated and such rumors
do not arise without foundation that the peo
ple are largely engaged in the manfacture of

. various kinds of offensive weapon. Rille

dubs, avowedly to obtain dexterty in the use
" fire arms, are establishing, not only in the
- P''inces, hut in this city, under the nose of

"'"alive. The following advertisement
ttiiday' Freeman is pretty iignificant

"Blri-scLU-

"A general meeting of this body will take
place at its spacious shooting galleries, 43
Now street, on this evening, (Thursday,) at
eight o'clock.-- Citizen desirous of becoming
members are invited to attend.

"AnDRtw EaoLisn.
England.

Chartist Meetings and Seditious Speeches.'
On Thursday week, Dr. McDonall dclived a
lecture to the Chartists at Nottingham. He
spoke much in favor of the charter, and said,
if the petition which is to be presented on
the 10th inst. were rejected, he would come
to Nottingham, though he had to come thither
barefoot, to put himself at tho head of the
people.

Such was their organization that they could
assemble all their force in London in two
hours. There was no law against a number
of men, from every city, town and villago in
the empire, walking quietly to London. And
with 300,000 men, each carrying a gun bar-

rel, what would Lord John Russell do 1 The
people would wait a long time, but not for-

ever.
A Mr. John Finn denounced the Govern-

ment, and said that the first man shot in Ire-

land would be a signal to Irishmen in this
country to take that revenge which centuries
of oppression and tyranny had sown in their
bosoms.

Denmark.

The Duchy of Schleswig has declared its
independence. A Provisional Government
has been established at Kiel, and they have
addressed a proclamation to the inhabitants- -

The King of Prussia has declared the ad
mission of the Duchy into tho German Con
federation, and his determination to support

thm. In pursuance of this, on the 26th ult.i
upwards of 20,000 troops marched towards
tho Northern frontier, the Guards forming the
greater portion of the army. All the neces
sary arrangements with tho Governments of
Hanover and Brunswick have been comple
ted, and thpy will act in all respects in con
cert with Prussia.

Prumtrt.
All continues tranquil at Berlin, and the

popularity of the King is increasing. The
Berlinischc Zcitung says, that the King has
taken a large number of ihoss of the citizens
who were wounded in the combat of libera
tion on the lSlh ultimo in his palace, and the
apartments of the Duchess of Mecklenburg..
wnere every attention is paid to their com-
fort. The Queen has given her own beds
and family linen, and has the meals for the
patients cooked in her own kitchen. She
pays daily visits to the sufferers, whom ehe
comforts and cheers.

The attempts to establish a Republic in
Prussia have all signally failed. The feeling
in favor of the nationality of
the Poles is everywhere increasing. The
Poles are on guard with the burghers of Ber-

lin. They wear the German cockade com-

bined with tho Polbh national colors. The
The King openly recognized th?m, and it is
everywhere understood that the desire in
Prussia is to interpose the Poles as an inde-

pendent nation between Germany and Prus-

sia.
Anttria.

In Hungary, the concessions made by the
Emperor were just in time to prevent the
proclamation of a republic. While the mag

nates renounced their privileges in the As

sembly of Presburg, on the 18th, a more for-- ,

inidab'lo revolution was going on in Pnsth,

where 100,000 of the new National Guards

assembled and conceited tho establishment
of a republic, which they did not, however,

proclaim. Things looked very serious till the
news of the constitutional concessions of the
Emperor arrived at Trcslh, where tho in-

formation was enthusiastically received.
Ruia, Germany, ou l Poland.

Austria and Prussia continue tranquil, but
there appears every probability of a war be-

tween United Germany and Russia, Poland
being the battle-fiel- d. The great object of
the Germans is to intcrposo an independent
nation between themselves and Russia, and
this object is distinctly avowed in the follow-

ing article which appears in the Cologne Ga-

zette -'If we look carefully at our position
towards foreign states, nothing is more cer-

tain than that we shall shortly be in open
war with Russia. One month hence at the
latest, we must be in the lield. The will of
the German pscple has pronounced itself in
favor of the of Poland. Prus-bi-a

will have to give up a portion of her ter-

ritory to attain tho object, an intermediate
kingdom between Germany and Russia. This
movement has already commenced. A pro-

visional committee has already been formed
at Posen for the regeneration of Poland, with
th-- J sanction of the Prussian authorities.

Tho CoiwiiMtioimel states that there are
30,000 Russian troops concentrated on the
frontier of Galicia, a few leagues from Cra-

cow. 50,000 Russians occunv Russian Po.
land, and Warsaw alone contains a garrison
of 20,000 men. The Russian Imperial Guard
has already inarched towards the frontiers
of the Grand Duchy of Posen. The army of
reserve has been called from the interior,
and the army stationed towards Odessa has
received orders to send 15,000 men towards
Galicia.

MEXICAN' AFFAIRS.
The following, from ihe Free American of

the 6th of April, shows that Gen. Bruno is ta-

king time by the forelock :

War! The Armistice broken by the Mexi-em- u.

Letters were received here yesterday,
stating that the Mexicans under Gen. Bruno,
taking advantage of the departure of Commo-
dore Perry for Vera Cruz, and that of the
gunboat left to guard the coast between

and Laguna, plundered those places,
while Com'r Bigelow had gone to Yucatan,
wilh tho intention of protecting the unfortu-
nate women and children, who had retired to
the sea-shor- e, being driven out of their homes
by the ludiuns.

This Bruno, who has given a new proof of
his cowardice, has always avoided a fight
with tho Americans. Ho never could be
found when our seamen lanued on the coast ;
but as soon as he rmds-ih- e generosity of an
American commander makes it a duty for
him to go and protect unfortunate women and
children, then, and only then he shows him-
self! . . . KV- -C ...

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
As a robber, Bruno is a great man as a

coward he is still greater !

The most curious part of the affair is, that
Bruno pretends that he was in search of Corn-Perr- y,

when on this last excursion ! and, un
fortunately for us and fortunately for him, ho
arrived at Patizada after Com. Perry had left,
and was at Vera Cruz.

This brave lellow arrives always too late
to show his valor I But ho carried off the
child of an old man, who has, it seems, trea-te-

the Commodore kindlv !

Is ho not a brave man, thnt, who deprives
an old man of his sole consolation in hit old
davs his child 1

Hurrah for tho bravest of the brave Mexi-
can generals,! Bruno!

Capt. Nay lor has turned over the National
archives to the Mexican authorities. El
Mundo, of Guadalajara, thinks there is but
littlo chance of peace. The National, of At-lix- o,

thinks that public tranquility has settled
down, and matters are getting on quietly
throughout Mexico.

TEE AMEPJCA1T.
SUNBURY.

RATI R1AY, ArillL 10. 1XIS.

II. II. MASSEK, Kdllor and Proprietor.

1'.. V. 'Ann. Pun building, N. E. Corner of :id mid
D streets, Phitadrlphin, it. regularly authorized lo receive
advertisements end subscription! fiT tins mper, and receipt
nv me same.

DEMOCHATIC DOMINATIONS.
For Canal Commissioner!

ISRAEL PAINTER,
Of Westmoreland County.

POSTAOE AND THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.
The Senate of the United Slates has pass

ed a bill to enlarge their privileges decla.

ring that Senators have a right to frank
when they please as much as they please
and where they please, whether endorsed
by them or not.

Now it seems these Senators who get
eight dollars a day, and their postage free,
can act very promptly when they are per
sonally interested, but the outrageous law
of last s?3.sion, which rc-en-ac ted the charge
of postage on newspapers under 30 miles,
for the benefit of the editors of city papers,
who carry most of their papers free on the
rail roads, they can find no time to act on.
Now it is time and high time for. country
editors to take this jnatter into serious con
sideration and pledge themselves neither to
countenance or support any Senator or
member of Congress who will neglect, or
refuse to act in favor of the repeal of the
present odious law. We see that in Wash
ington city, and in the large cities, an ef
fort is ma!un to repeal the postage on pa
pers, for any distance. To this, the whole
country press is opposed. The city press
have already a too great a monopoly of the
business. W are willing however that
papers should circulate free of pastae,
within the bounds of each congressional
district. Let our members of Congress, at
tend, a little more promptly, to the inter
ests of their constituents, instead of their
own, or they may find that their constitu-
ents may attend to them. And let the
Press speak out boldly and unanimously
upon this subject and they will be heard.

The Washington correspondent of the
Ledger has the following on this subject :

The bill which has lately pssed the Sen
ate declares the right of tho person to use it
at any place whatever, whether present or
not. If this becomes a law, what is to pre-
vent the distribution and use of franked en-

velopes in every part of the Union 1 nay,
what is to prevent the sale of 'franked en
velopes for half price, and thus in a great de-

gree destroy tho Post-offi- revenues.
It is somewhat remarkable in the laws,

whether made to "limit tho use" or "correct
the nbus'3" of tho franking privilege, or "to
prevent frauds on the revenues" of the

each one, from the first to the pre-se- nt

day, has enlarged the privilege, and, what
is still more strange, there is no penalty im
posed for a false certificate of a "public docu
ment," by a person entitled to it. "Chips
and whetstones" may be franked as public
documents, and no penalty attaches for the
falsehood, but a Postmaster, in the best exer-
cise of his judgement, honestly attempting
to enforce the law and to guard tho revenues
against fraud, is, by this law to be sued in
the Federal Court for a penalty of $100, if he
makes a mistake, and charges postage on a
letter which he believes not to have been
properly franked. The franking privilege
had better be at once extended to every body
The extensive use of this privilege is now the
great impediment to a still further reduction
in the rates of postage. The Postmaster Gen-
eral, we understand, does not hesitate to de-

clare that an uniform rate of live cents may
be established, if this privilege, is dispensed
with. Instead of enlarging the privilege, and
removing all restraints imposed to prevent
flaude, would it not be better to restrict tho'right
and regulate its UBe, so as soon to give to the
people at largo the real benefits of the cheap
postage system ? The Presidential election
is now approaching, and the passage of such
a law would give to each party the use of the
mails free of postage during the canvass, and
probably consume half its revenues.

Observer.

O" We shall lay before our readers, next
week, a portion of the exciting debate, in
the U. S. Senate, on the slavery question.
The debate originated on Mr. Hale't motion
to bring in a bill to make the district liable
for any property that might be destroyed
by a riot or mob, in consequence of the
riotous gathering and threats to destroy the
office of the "National Era," an abolition
paper, published at Washington and which
was occasioned by the recent kidnapping
of about 40 ilavea at Washington,

DKMTRl'CTIVE NltR IK DANVILLE.
Wo regret to state that a most destructive

fire occurred in Danville, on Tuesday night
last, which destroyed the block of new
three story buildings, known as tho Mont-

gomery buildings. Among tho sufferers

wo are sorry to find our friend Cook of the
Danville Democrat, who was able to save

nothing but hit subscription book trom tho
flames. He was but partially insured.
He hopes, however, in a few weeks, thnt
the Democrat will rise like a Phcnix from

its ashes, and makes its regular weekly ap-

pearance, which we know his energy and
ability will enable him to accomplish, and
we trust this fiery ordeal may prove to
him, a future blessing. Tho following, is

from the
Danville Democrat Extra.

Wednesday, April 16, 1848.
We aro indebted to the kindness of Col

Best, of the "Intelligencer" for Iho use of his
printing matcrinl, to announce to our ul-

scribers, that the printing oilier) of the "Dan-vill- o

Democrat," together wilh the whole
magnificent block, known as the "Motitgo

inery Building," was totally consumed by
fire this morning between 1 and 2 o'clock.

Tho fire originated in tho Drug Sloro of
Mr. M. C. Crttr.n, and before any assistance
could be rendered, or the alarm had been
very generally given, the whole building was
in flumes, entirely beyond the control of hu
man aid, ami in less than two hours presen
ted a gloomy nins of smouldering ruins.

Besides our printing office, there were a
number of stores and other establishments in
the building, as follows:--T- he

Drug Store of M. C. GRir.n Total
loss. Insured to the amount of S2000 in the
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company

The Dry Goods, Hardware and Grocery
Store of A. F. Rcssel. But few of the goods
were saved. Insured in tho same Company,
The loss above the Insurance on both these
stores is considerable.

The Dry Goods and Grocery Store of Max

well k Michael, two deserving young men,
who had but a day or two ago received a lot
of new Goods, and were about opening a new
Store. They loM all no insurance.

The cellar below this store was occupied
by Charles Sholes as an eating establish
ment. Total loss no insurance.

The rooms abovo the same store were oc-

enpied by Mrs. Savage and Miss Vastine,
as a Milliner Shop. Total loss no insurance.

The rooms above A. F. Russel's storo
vere occupied by Mrs. Lenhart as a board

ing house. Total loss no insurance.
t't .14. . .....
i no tuiru siory oi tne main buildin" was

occupied by the Sons of Temperance. They
lost all their fixtures, kc:, estimated at $600

There was no insurance on any of the
buildings, and tho total loss occasioned by
this fire cannot fall short of from SI 5,000 to

20,000.
It was with tho utmost exertion of our

citizens that the dwelling house of En The-u- o,

Es-.j- was sived. Tha damage dono to
tho buildin!?, however, and the furniture is
considerable.

Mr. Thomas Stevenson also sustained con- -

Mcrable damage on account of the removal
of his stock of ready made clothing.

The amount of our printing materials was
but partially insured and our loss is heavy.
Nothing but our subscription books was res-
cued from the flames, and our day-boo-

ledger, files, kc. have all become a prey to
the devouring element. As we intend forth-

with to procure a new press, types, &.c. we
call those who know themselves indebted to
us for subscription jop-wor- k or advertising, to
lend us a helping hand. Our sleeves are rol-

led up, and in a few weeks, at furthest, we
trust Ihe ' Danville Democrat" will again
make its regular weekly oppearnce. Our sub-
scribers will, no doubt, bear with us on ac-

count of the necessary temporary delay.

05s Mail Arrangements. We stated
last week, upon what we presumed good

authority, that there would be a fast line
from FottsviUe, through Danville to Wil-liamsp-

in 21 hours, from Philadelphia,
and that the line from Northumberland,
would connect with the Cattawissa line,
and run through according to the old sched
ule. We have, however, learned from
Mr. Kapp, one of the proprietors, that they
may or may not run a separate and distinct
line from Danville, at their option, but have
not yet determined to do so. The only
difference between the old and new ar
rangements, is, that the mail will leave
Northumberland at six in the morning, and
arrive at Pottsville at six in the evenins. a--
bout three hours earlier than formerly.

KF" Judge Anthony's decision, in a re
cent case, in this place, that Mail pronrie- -
tors are not liable for money lost in a trunk
out only for clothing Sic., seems to have
attracted some attention. The principle,
we mink, is a sound one, and will be sus
tained.

E? Victor E. Piollett, who was re
jected as Paymaster in the Army, by the
senate, has again been nominated by the
President, for that station. With what
prospect of "better luck next time," we
cannot even conjecture. Mr. Piollett is
the son-in-l- aw of Jesse Miller, secretary of
the commonwealth.

17 Tub Weather. Rain is much
wanted and has been anxiously looked for,
during the last week. We have had fair
and cloudy prospects, for several days and
nights past, but they have all evaporated
into sun and moonshine.

KF" On our first page will be found a
well executed cut, representing Henry
Clay teaching John C. Calhoun his lesson
on the Mexican war. The cut, originally
appeared in that obstinately, droll and face-tio- ua

publication, called "the Jolm Donk-

ey-" . .. .. .

PROORESW OF THE REVOLUTIONS I IV

ELROPE
The arrival of every steamer brings newi

of tho extension of the revolution, now in
progress, in Europe. If the spirit of de-

mocracy, which has so suddenly over spread
Europe, within a month past, should con-

tinue short time longer, such things as
Kings and Queens will hardly find "a local
habitation and a name" and will be ranked
with things that were. Probably the most
singular feature in the progress of these

is, the fact that the King of Prussia
has become the leader in these popular
movements. The king has exhibited, in
this, more tact and judgment than the world
has generally given him credit for. Find
ing despotism unpopular, he wisely adopts
liberalism. He has espoused the cause of
Poland, which Kingdom was most wickedly
dismembered by Russia, Prussia and Aus-

tria, and the territory divided between
them. The Poles, who have bravely strug-

gled against fate, for the last half century,
nre now likely to realize their long cher-
ished hop" a restoration of their govern-
ment. The Russians have ruled them with
a rod of iion. Warsaw, the Capitol, has
again thrown off the Russian yoke and its
destruction by the Russians soon followed.
Nicholas, Emperor, of Russia, is gathering
his forces ready for any emergency. A
general war in Europe seems almost inevi-

table, and the great battle ground will no
doubt be Poland. Prussia and Austria will
no doubt, peaceably disgorge their share of
the spoil, in order to save what they are
entitled to, while Russia will be compelled
to yield to the force of circumstances.
Lombardy, in Italy, has thrown off the
Austrian yoke and attached itself to Sardin-
ia. Savoy has declared itself a Republic.

In England, affairs are not much more
promising for king-cra- ft. The Chartist
movement has so alarmed the government,
that they scarcely know how to act. Ire-

land is ripe for revolution, and ready to
act at a moments warninz.

Mail Routks. S. H.Lloyd, Esq., of
Williamsport and Robert Bailey, Esq., of
Jersey Shore, have the route from Harris-bur- g

to Williamsport. The mail to be car-

ried in a one horse wagon.
The route from this place to Danville,

by way of Snydertown and Rushville, has
been allotted to Amos E. Kapp, of Nor-

thumberland. Mr. Kapp, is also interested
in the route from Northumberland to Potts-
ville. The route from this place to rg,

has been allotted, we believe, to
Mr. Clark of Millcwburr.

K7 Post Office Revenue. We were
informed a few days since by Mr. Kapp
that his receipts, by drafts on the different
Post offices, were now as great as they
were under the old rates of postage.

Militia Trainings. We were in
error last week, in saying that militia train-
ing have been abolished. The bill has pas-
sed the Senate, but the House would nut
pass it. Politicians find at these trainings,
a fine opportunity for electioneering, and
will not, therefore readily consent to aban-

don them.

D" Improvements. Cur borough exhib-

its evident signs of improvement this spring,
not it is true, in erecting large and exten-
sive buildings. There are now ten or
twelve houses in progress, owned and built
chiefly by mechanics. This speaks well
for the industry and enterprise of our me-
chanics and working people.

E?" On our first pajre, our readers will
find an excellent Yankee story and other
matter of interest.

K7 Louis Phillippe and family are said
to be in rather low circumstances in Eng-
land. We much doubt the truth of this
story.

IT" Our colums, this week, are aain
crowded with the exciting news from Eu
rope. The whole continent of Europe is
in progress of Revolution.

O The Lancaster Intellizencersavs. thnt
the rumor that a coolness existed between
the President and Mr. Buchanan, is wholly
uniounaea in truth.

E7 The publishers of the John Donkey
have issued a pictorial sheet, containing all
the important engravings, of that numerous
publication. To be had of G. B. Zieber &
Co., Philadelphia.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, April 25.

In Senate. Numerous petitions were nre.
sentod ; among them, one by Mr. Clayton
irom citizens oi rmiadelphia, asking for tho
establishment of a post route between Phila.
delphia and New York, an opposi lion to the
l ma en pnrt Am boy railroad.

Mr. Clayton said a few words in explana.
tion of the petition, and Messrs. Miller and
Uayton botn denied its statements.

Mr. Clayton called for its readmit, and
spoke briefly in reply to Messrs. Dayton and

The petition was favorably referred to the
Committee on the Post-offic- e and Post-road- s.

Mr. Rusk, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a joint resolution, directing
the Secretary of War tn mirl.u . ik.
sand pistols, of Colt's patent.

Hovsa. Tho bill for the admission of
Wisconsin into the Union was mad the spe- -
cial order of the day for Tuesday next.

The debate on tho nrivileire nuestion. and
tho consideration of tho resolution offered in
relation to the subject was then resumed, and
Mr. Wick spoke at considerable length in
Opposition to it. ,

Mr. Gidings addressed to the House, de-

fending himself, and speaking at some length
upon the subject of slavery.

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, moved that the
resolution bo laid upon the table, and upon
the question being taken, tho Vote stood,
yeas 132, nays 32.

TERY LATE FROM MEXICO.

ARRIVAL Of STEAMER NEW ORLEANS.

Arrival of Gin. Kearney and Mr. Sevier
Elections in Vera CruxThe Meeting of
CongressRatification of the Treaty Doub-
tful, IfC. tfC.

The U. S. steamship New Orleans, Capt.
Edward Auld, arrived yesterday forenoon
from Vera Cruz, whence sho sailed on the
evening of tho 9lh inst. She arrived at Vera
Cruz from this port on Thursday, the Glh inst.,
and landed her distinguished passengers,
Gen. Kearney and the Hon. Mr. Sevier, amid
salvos of artillery from tho Castle, the frigate
and the forts in the city.

Gen. Kearney was installed as Governor of
tho State of Vera Cruz, on Saturday, the 8 th
inst. He was to receive the troops in and
around the city on Monday last.

Mr. Sevier left Vera Cruz on tha 8;h inst.
for the city of Mexico, under tho escort of
Cnpt. Tilghman's command, about sixty
strong. We learn from Capt. Auldlhat Santa
Anna did not sail till Wednesday, the 5:h
inst. From the Arco Iris, we learn that he
took his passage on the Spanish brig Martino- -

Capt. Auld informs ns that it was supposed
at Vera Cruz that Gen. Scott and suite and
Mr. Trist would leave Mexico ubont the 5th
instant, "the Court having adjourned its sit-

ting to the United States;" but in our report
of the proceedings of the 3d, we find no an
nouncement of such an adjournment.

During the week ending tho 1st inst. there
were 56 Deputies nnd 19 Senators present at
Queretaro. The Monitor says it required on
ly 15 more Deputies and 3 Senators to form
a quorum to proceed to business; but we re
gret to say that some members of Congress
had left Queretaro under pretext of reluctance
to vote for the ratification of the treaty. From
the very earnest and indignant manner in

which the Star mentions this subject, we in-

fer that the gravest apprehensions are enter-

tained lest a sufficient number of factious De
puties should withdraw to prevent a quorum
from assembling.

The Mexican Bonds. The five millions
dollars in Mexican bonds which the house of
Manning & Mackintosh expected to receive
in discharge of their loan of 000.000 to Santa
Anna who at the time was ut the head of
the supremo government have been dis-

posed of at one million one hundred thousand
dollars. The purchaser is Senor Berstegan.
He pays in cash, S 100,000 in instal-

ments, and 400,000 in bands. Tha latter
may possibly be had for S50,000, which will
bring the whole cost of the bonds recently
advertised for sale at 8750.000.

FAREWELL ADDRESS OF SANTA ANNA.

Santa Anna, before he took his departure
from Mexico, wrote a farewell address to his
fellow-citizen- s, which the Pieayune has trans-
lated. It is a long and very well written pa-

per, recounting all the sacrifices the writer
had made for his country, the disasters he
had met with in his various efforts to sustain
the honor of the country, and the causes of
them. Th? internal discords of the Stales,
the want of unanimity among the various
factious, the inadequacy of the means that
he was furnished wilh, aro given by him as
the causes of his numerous defeats, while ho
points with evident pride and satisfaction, to
his extraordinary inarch upon General Tay-
lor at Buena Vista, his rapid reorganization
of the army after that defeat, and his meet-

ing the enemy at Cerro Gordo. He says his
duty was "to fight, not to conquer." The
world will certainly do him the justice to say
that in the latter particular he faithfully per-
formed his duty. The defeat at the capital
and the overthrow of the third army that he
had organized, he attributes altogether to
disobedience and want of discipline in the
army. Ho fought as long as the national dig-nit- y

required. His enemies then raised a
shameful clamor against him, and to conci-
liate the country he abandoned power. The
assertion that he sustained war only for pri-

vate ends, he indignantly repels ; it was to
prevent tho losses of territory and the dishon-
or and ruin of Mexico's political existence.
The war has terminated, and with it all h:s
hopes for the nation. He deals in dismal
forebodings of the future for Mexico, and
finds satisfaction and a confirmation of his
views irt tlw American capital, havo raised
their voices to warn them of their danger.
Ho calls those individuals ' lovers of justice
and humanity." The treaty is condemned
as a thing to bo "forever execrated,' by
wuicn two-thir- of thi national territory
has been sold for a dish of lentils. A bh ame
fill and absurd armistice has been sanctioned
to consummate the iniquity. Hera his grj.f
quite overcomes him, and hecinrhides in the
following mournful language :

"What recours?, therefore, remains, cili
zens, for him who only returned to his coun- -
ty to satisfy the public wishes and to fight in
support of the noble cause ogainst the foreign
enemy I hat is he to do who is pursued
in every direction? Retire to a distant land
to bewail the immense misfortunes of the re.
public, since political passions and nallrv in-

terests have'succeeded in exalting themselves
over tna holy cause of the country.

"Mexicans ! One of Ihe leaders in your in- -
uepenuence, the most devoted to your cood
name one who has hid glory of offering lo
me li"putlio trophies snatched from the

invaders one who has fought aguinst
them, overcome a thousand difficulties oi o
who has shed his blood to sustain your rights

in fine, your most faithful friend, bids you
his last farewell."

Gm'i Scott, by the last, accounts from
Mexico, was suffering in health. Hi. M
to the United States will doubffcfo restore
him.

Gov. Scwabo, it is said, will refuse to al-lo- w

his name to used in connection with tbo
proposed nomination hv th vhi fa tH.
Vice Presidency.

ONE SEGAlf

RAN away from the subscriber, on the 15th
tn indented A rprentir to tha Tailor- -

ins business, named JESSE AUCH MOODY.
Said any is about 0 feet 4 inches high, hiving a
full red fare, rough tkm, had on when b went
away s brnwn Cloth Cnales, chequered lumircr
ramimere Pants, and blark (tingle brettted) cat
inter Veil, and blark laced Cap. All person

are forewarned against harboring or trusting said
ranaway at their peril The above reward, but
no ensrget win be pa:u lor Ins delivery.

SILAS 5 r AKRUVf , --

Shamokin, April 39, 1818 31

Estate of Charles Woolvertou.
sOTICE it hereby given that letter teita-It- (

tnentary have been canted to the aubtcri
bett, executors of Charlrt Woolverton.der'd, late
of Shamukin township. Northumberland county.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to snici

estate, and those having any claims trains! the
tame, are requested tn settle their accounts with
out delay The undersigned execntort will meet
ror that purpose at the house nl the latedec'd, on
Tuesday, the Cih day of June next, of which per
sons interested, will please take notice.

JOHN I. WOOI.VERTO.V,
WILLtAM REED.

April 59, 1S180W Executor.

Centre Turnpike Road.
NOTICE is hereby given that an election will

at the house of John S Lee, in Ihe
borough of Northumberland, on Monday, the fifth
day o June, between Ihe houit of 10 o'clock A.
M and 3 o'clock P M., for Ihe purpose of choos-
ing officers lo serve for the enii-n- year.

J.R PRIESTLEY, President.
April 29, 1 8(3 It

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

Northumberland eounty will be exposed
to public sale, on SATURDAY, Ihe 20lh day of
MAY next, on the premises, to wit :

The one undivided tenth part if a arUin
Tract of I.nud,

situiite in Upper Augusta township, in said coun-ty- ,

adjoining lands of George C. Welker, Gideon
Maikle and others, containing in the whole about
eighty five acres. Late the estate of Jacob Gas,
d-- Sale to commerce at 10 o'clock, A- - m!
of said day, when the fwrmsof sale will be made
known by WIMP RENN, Guardian

of Jacob & Margaret Bloom.
By order of the Court. I

Edward Oyster, lk f
Sunbury, April 22, 1818 tt

A LL, persons indebted to the tubctiber, by
note or hook account, are hereby notified to

rail and settle the tame without delay, in order
to save costt. IRA T. CLEMENT.

Sunbury, April 83, 18J8

DR. TOWXSESD'S COMPOLX!) EXTRACT IIF

SAliSAL'AltlLLA.
TH!r Kxinct is pul up in qiurt hottks. It is six timrs

luuanu-r- , mid vurrmm-i- siiH-r- i r t ftny
s kl. It riirt-- iliseisrs witluim vomiting, purging,

or dcbiliuiiing the puticiit, uutl is lorlK-ulari- udaplcd

FALL AND SPRING MKIMCIXK.
T!ic grcut bounty unci un.-r-i irily uf tins S irs iporillt over

other KumliHi is. whilst it eradicates diwuse,
il im'ig rutes the b dy.

fuiisuiiiiitrm cured.
CIk.iiibr und t?:renthen.

C msuuijili n can bo curtil.
Hr.'lK-lmin- . Coiisnm.ti.,n, Liver C ni Liint, Cold, C Uflis,

Catarrh, As:hm i, Seining i ( HI 8 reiicm iu the
C'lus:, Ileetii- .Night Sweats, LniR- -

calt und i'r 'I'iis-- Lxiwelorulk'ii,
ami l'aiu in the fiJc,

(., 4.C.,
l:arc mid cm be currd.

lr:t.ilily there never was a remedy that Ins hccii si sit-com ul in dcs. er.ile c s nl c u,impii ll us lliis j it c.ein-sesa-

Htreiulheu the rysli-m-, und uears M healths
il Ihe limps, und puianls grmhtully regiiu their usual

IiimIiIi aii--

iTIllOi' CASK OF CONSUMPTION.
There is a d ly pisses hut there lire a number ft

ris-'- s i.l c us:iin,iu. in rejKir.nl an cured by Ihe use tit lr.T..WMcirs Sarsapirilti. T.ie f U . wing was roomily re-
ceived :

Dr. Towmbxo .vir fir: Fiir the lust three ycin I
have been atllir-te- with general sih! nervous

in i;f the bs- - snge, and did trie "expect to ever gain
my liiMlih ut nil. Al'.er g liux llir mgh e mrse of meJieme
under the care nl a mie nf the in s! 1is:inguis':ed regular

Iivm.-ii.i- un.l of the II iird o Health in iSew
Yink anil elsewhere, und spending the in l m my cirninga
in tiUeui;iting to ri:tf:iiu iny health, unit uttsr renting ins uno puper f y.iur S irnirmnll.i I res Ived 1 try it. Alter
UHug si l tlles 1 I' .und it d me me great g md, und colled
1 see y ai ut y nr nfll rc ; wilh y nr adviee 1 kept i n, unddim Ml heartily thank y m li,r your adviee. 1 persevere ia
taking llie Siiioillt, unlhove been uble t i attend 1 1 my
usuil kilnrsf-- the liMi.uir unullis. und I Imiie by ths
blessings Uil und y mr Simipunlla la c uilinCc my
health. It helped mc beyond the expeetuti u ,f Kl tv10knew my case. CIlAlll.KS OI I.VUY

Orange, n. N. J., Aug. 4, IM7.
StaieiY ..w Jersey, Charles Quim-b- y

being duly sw Til ueeonluig to law, on his .th saith,that the f reg ing statement is true aee lnliiig to the best of
hiskinwle.lgeuii-.Ui.liei- ( HAItl.KS ((LIMI1Y.

eUvriinn.l subscrilied to befure me ut Onuige, the 3d
August, 1B17. t'VHI BALDWIN.

Justice i f the Ptace.
f.'ITTINO ni.ooi.

Ftead the f II iwing, and say that c nisumpliiui is iu iucu.
rabic il y.m can :

New York, April art, ig7.
Dr. TowNfiND : I verily believe thut y..ur Sarsarnrilla

has lieeu ihe in. am, ilirnugli PrnviJeuee, ul saving uiy lua
I have I several years had a lad e nigh. It became w r
and w.irse. At List I raised large qirmlilies bl i d, bad
n.gtil sweats unit was greully de!.iliuilel und reduced, und
did not cspeet to live. I have nulv un-- y sir 8 irso.sirilla
but a sh rt time, uu4 there has a wonderful change been
wrought in me. 1 mil n iw shle 1 walk nil over the city
I raise n Woid, on iny cough has left me. You can well
imagine that I mil tliinkful I r these retails. Y our obedi-
ent servant. VM KI S.si:i, sj Catharine st.

LOST IIKR Si'i:K. ll.
The annexed ceniGeale tells a snu;iie and truthful story

of siuTeriug anil relief. There are 111 his ui-l- of similar ca-
ses ill this city aii l . and yet there are Ih luiuids
of parents let their children die for feur ut' being humbugged
or 1 rive a few shillings.

Br.vilyn, Sept. 13, 147.
Dr. TnwxsKNB : I take pleasure in staring, for the bene-

fit of th c whom it may caiceni. thnt my daughter, Ivrj
years and six in tirhs old, was slllieled with general de-
bility and as of snccca. She was given up us post je--c

ivcry by our family physiclsn; but fortunately 1 was rc-- c
mmemh-- by a fru-u- to try y.iur Sansiiarilla. Before

having used taie bottle she recovered her Scch and was
enabled to walk alone, to the astonishment of all wh i were
acquainted wilh the circumstances, e ia now quite well,
and in much hener health than she tins been 19 months
past. JPSKI'II TA YUlU. I York St.,

TWO Cllll.DKI'N SAVED.
Very few families iu.leed ifl fact we have n.4 heard of

one lhat used Dr. T.iwuseud's Ssmapnrilbi in time,
any ehiLlreii the past Summer, while th we that did not,
sickened and died. The we publish below is
conclusive eviilenee of its value, snd is only another instance
of its saving the lives of chudren :

Dr. Tow!itxD Dear Sir : I had t wi children cured by
your ftiraanarilla . f the summer c.iniplaiiit and dysentery ;

was only 15 moath old and tlui olher 3 years. They
were very much reduced, and we expected they would die ;
Ihev were given up by Iw i respectable physicians. When
the'd-ft-i- r inf rmed us that we must I we them, we resol-
ved to try y air SirsipAhllu we had heurd ai much of, but
had little cmG lence, there being i much stud advertised
thu is worthless: but we are thankful tha'. we did, for it
und su ed the lives of both. 1 write this that oth-
ers nuy be induced to use it. Yours, retnectiullv,

JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle-avenu- Brook!. Sept. IS, IKT.

TO Tilt: LADIES.
GREAT KK.MALK MKDICINR.

Pa. Towsknd's Sarsaf aiLLA is n s lvereignand speedy
cure f ir incipient c ais.uu;iti.Ml, and f. the general pr tra-- ti

ai of the scstciu ni matter whether the result of inhe-

rent cause or causes, jir .sluccd by irregularity, illness or

N Hhing can he m re tlian its
the human frame. Peru ma all weakness and

ie, from taking it al once bee uue r ibust and full of
energv under its induencc. Il iinme-liitel- c HlnteracU tha
nervelessness of the female frame, which is the great cause
barrenness.

It will n lie expected of us. in ciara li ao delicate a na-

ture, tn exhibit ecrtitientcs cures perfirmcd, but we can
assure Ihe ortla-lc- J tint hundreds of cases have been repor-

ted 1 1 us.
Da. Towxid: Mr wife being greatly distressed by

Weakness and general debilllv, and siuTeriug e mtiimally by
paiu and with other diuVult ies. and having ku iwii casca
where v air medicine h is ed'eeted great cure, and alst
hmring it ree Hnmended for such eases ss I have described,
I obtained a hatle of y.r Kxlraet uf sWaiparllla and f..
Iiwed the dirocums v hi give me. In a short pen si it
reuiTVed her e miniaints an-- restored her to health. Being
gteatful f v the heaceils she received. I take pleasure us
Umaaeku iwleJjriug it, and roc aumcuduig u to the euUic.

M. D. MOORK,
Albany. Aug. IT. Ml er. firand a. Lydia sis.

IY fll'KPtel A.
No fluid nr nte liriiu hss ever bean which ao

nearly resomhle the gasirie juice or saliva in dec imposing
food and trengthening the organ.' dipes'.l a ss this

n of tVimpanlh. It iraiitively cures every east of
dyspepsia, however severe or ehr sue.

Rank Deiiirtnieiit, AlUuir, May to, IMS.
Dr. Tns-naen- Sir: I have altlicted mini

years with dvs.ieaua iu iut wars! f m, aucuded with a .
Ness of I of anpetie, extreme heartburn, and a
grotf aversi W la all kinds ' fd. andfw weeks, (wast I
e said aal) I aav bean unable ta reuiu hut a simU pot ti"a
ou mv atnnatrh. I tried the usual remedies, but they had
bat lulls nr an eeTeet in rantving the cirapkiiii. I arse in
duced, ab not two asnuths sisee. to try ynu lUtraei

snd I must gay with littto emdeuce : but after
asing nearly twi hHtlea, I found mv appetite reamed sod
tha heartburn ntirahr rent wed t and I wauld earnest rv

Uss use of it tn loose srV savs been afnieied aal
have beset. Voura, 4a-- W W. VAN 2A.NDT.

Agent foe Hunl.u-- y JOITN W. FWUNQ :

MARY A. MeCAY t Daarilla, WM. A.
MURRAY fax. i . .

April n, lata ly ..i. a . -


